[Comparative study of the reactivity, safety and immunogenicity of "Havrix" inactivated hepatitis A vaccine].
This paper sums up the results of controlled field clinical trials of adult and childhood variants of Harvix, inactivated vaccine from hepatitis A. The vaccine is weakly reactogenic and safe. After a single injection of Harvix-1440 vaccine to adults the percentage of seroconversions in previously seronegative individuals was 80.6%, with the mean geometrical antibody titer 119 mIU/ml. In children aged 3-10 years the percentage of seroconversions after a single injection of Harvix-720 vaccine was 100%, the mean geometrical of antibody titer being 427 mIU/ml. Results of laboratory control and field clinical trials recommend both variants of Harvix vaccine for prevention of hepatitis A in the Russian Federation.